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branches Z.letter re the John MacOnlre 
Zi received a r^ly that he had' 
iW '«Iter over to toe MtaUtor 
Zf,.e from whom I have received 
„,L i wrote the Premier a letter
,e tweetr-ldurth hf Juae being 
Li u the country’s yrthdgy. I 
IJ - reply that he had pasted 
the Governor, and from -hlm I 
«reived no reply. I wrote a 
fetter to Sir M P: Caphlp and 
eavin. the President of the L.S. 
and to these I hare received no 

Sir Michael Cashlm la an aa- 
' «utioian, and evidently he 
,\hat by giving an expression of 
'la this question he will 1* 
sir compromise himself, and so

itc from
ic from

This Tçq-Bw tntid - Info!
costs you nothing.in a b ar mait thethe air, and
coupon. Then watchthe air
the delightful effects.It is rise, or

approaching

A good flavoring extract is not obtru
sive. You realize the presence of 
Shirriff’s Non-àlcoholic Extracts only 
by the delicious flavor—jfhe appetizing 
goodness of your cakes, desserts and 
dainties. Shirriff’s Non-alcoholic Ex
tracts are made by the largest extract 
manufacturers in Canada, and are the 
leading sellers wherever non-alcoholic 
extracts are in demand. And because 
they are really dawbk strength, you 
need only use half die usual quantity 
to obtain the very finest results.
Ask your grocer for any flavor—Vanilla, 
Lemon, Qj a p g e, Almond, Peppermint, 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Wintergreen, Rose 
and others. ■

IMPERIAL EXTRACT COMPANY
TORONTO CANADA

When the stands aboveI am a boaster or a
SO the air must very dry or very

or both, and no rate they UTBt-
it combats As tins withI have petted.

every application. It keeps 
highly polished, so film leesWhen it stands very low indeedlooks'as^ If the Parade ^ Oroûnd ^ will

I^have been*harping on that for years. 

When I get » sight Idea I hold on to 
It. The great art in life, as in poker, 

|g when to drop. Mr. 
1th the help of Mr, Coaksr

___,^-JSh a printer’s blunder, in
1801 and: 1909 defeated me In Trinity 
Bay. In 1913 Mr. Coaker" opposed Mr. 
gquires and Mr. Squires hardly.gcd a 
corporal’s guard of votes. Lo>d 
Morris upheld him politically by Wit
ting him in the Upper House. The 
language that Mr. Coaker and Mr. 
Squires used towards each other, when 
opposed, was painful and free, but to-, 
day Mr. Squires received the Knight
hood that Mr. .Coaker conferred on 
him as he had previously done on his 
ether Premier, Mr. Lloyd. Make mo 
mistake about it those two gentle
men will be known in history as 
Conker’s Knights." Mr. Coaker says

there will not be much rain, although 
a fine day, in the usually accepted 
sense, must not he-expected. There 
will, in all probability/be short, sharp 
showers, with sudden squalls of wind
Pfftm irpat That to Ko^anaa an

■ It also stimulates the salivary 
flow. That is Nature's great tooth- 
protecting agent. I| multiplies the 
starch dlgntsnt in the saliva, to 
digest starch deposits which so 
Often eling and form arid. It mul
tipliée the alkalinity of the saliva, 
to neutralise the 
tooth decay,

Thus every u 
tired effects wl 
failed to bring.

Squires,
from 'the west. That is because an 
Unusually low barometer shows that 
the air "must he very warm or very 
moist, or both, and warm air imbibes 
moisture in preference to parting with 
it as rain. Moist air, to<j, will not fall

notice

tartar. It holds food substance

holds the acid in coni 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions Of germs breed ta ta 
They, with tartar, are the chief 
cause wf pyorrhea, Very few peo
ple have escaped the* troubles 
caused by film.

Two new methods
JJtatsl science has now taped 

eft) methods to fight film. Many 
cartful tests have proved tWr 
efficiency. Leading dentists every
where now advise their daily nee

The methods are embodied in a 
dentifrice called Pepsodent. Other

*Wthe Premier, the Leader of the 
uition and Mr. Gibbs, one of the
,E men of the government, sl-

Make this pleasant ten-day teat 
See what it doea for your teeth, 
Then judge for yourself — by the 
clear results — how much this
Who* means.

Motions of peofta have > thus 
found a way to whiter, cleaner, 
safer teeth. And you will alao find 
it.

It fights film
This method combats the film 

on teeth—-that viscous coat you 
feet Film is Jhe teeth’s great 
enemy. It clings to teeth, gets Be
tween the teeth and stays.

Brushing in the old ways doea 
not end this film. And most tooth 
troubles are caused by what igkft

Film absorba stains, making too 
teeth look dingy. It is the batis of

Makersef ShirrifTa 
Marmelade A Jelly

With thelb not in the Executive. Surely 
to net think they are going to 
my with it I hate to have to 
ter the Governor. X sm not ao
enlar about the others, but If 
e»ry I am prepared to get up 
lit the lot, either singly op in 
lions. The people of this eoun-

The modem way

research. It does what authorities 
now regard, as essential Half the 
world" over it is displacing old 
methods, largely by dental advice.

land the eeupen tar a lfcDay 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coats disappear.

Watch alt tha good affects. The 
booh w* send will tell the reason 
for them. Hen d 
method, in your fi 
supersede toe old.
coupon now.

_flne weather, rain Is coming If the 
barometer falls gradually for two or 

! three days. A sudden fall betokens a 
' thunderstorm.
I A cloudless sky and an apparent 

promise of fine weather must not be 
relied on If the barometer Is low. It 
will not be long before the sky is 

.overcast.
Clouds, although dark and dense, 

will pass without rain when the baro
meter is high apd remains steady. If, 
however, It* is low, rain will come.

If rain domes quite soon after the* 
barometer falls there will not be 
much of It. Nor will there be much

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
NON ALCOHOLIC

we going to stand for it? There is no
need to advertise our loyalty. The 
dead bodies of Newfoundlanders in 
Prance, Gallipoli and elsewhere attest

•W the

that The War Veterans have warmly 
endorsed the twenty-fourth of June. 
So have the N.LW.A/The unemployed 
workers will also. The L.8.P.U. would 
do so if they bad the chance,< but Mr. 
Gibbs will not give them the chance. 
I asked that my letter* be brought be
fore them, but it has not been. Take 
it from me I am going to have an ex

twenty-fourth. They tried by leg- 
don to make this country dry. As 
is I can see they have not yet 

seeded. They are pretending, by 
ying Coronation Day as a Holiday, 
low how loyal this country lit. 
t is done to curry, favour wit hthe 
(, and those who have the disposal 
enours and positions. Anyone with

PfipsûdâRi Ten-Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT CO., .
Dept. N-l, 1104 8. Wabash Are,, 

Chicago, Ill
Mail 18-Day Tube of Pepeodeat

Rtc. in
The New-Day Dentifrice

The scientific film combatant, approved by modem authorities 
and now advised by leading dentists everywhere—to bring five 
desired effects. All druggists supply the large tub*.

ents are or when we were born? l^re

Only one tube to a family.

BLESSINGS OF POVERTY.

I
j Men should M 
f tliankful to *• 

poor and have e® 
hefty roll; ter 
bum of substance 
must endure the 

I griefs that rack 
the soul. When 
I go forth, all 
tired sad spent, 

| my income tax 
| to pay, I envy

much the busted 
gent who gam- 

bols*on his way. He la aa happy as 
the bird that roosts In yonder oak— 
or, It he’s not, be Is absurd, for he le 
shiny broke. Ob, all the nations are 
in debt, our own among the rest, sod 
tllfltty delegates must get the treas
ure from their cheat; that government 
may function still, each must produce 
his wad, must pony up the green- 
backed Mil for which he scratched 
and clawed. And even patriots get 
sore, and raise a doleful sound, when 
they must shell out half their store to 
make the wheels go round. And while 
theyfeel taxation’s sting, and say that 
life Is mean, the merry paupers form 
a ring and dance upon the green. 
They’re flush if they have fifty cents, 
and such sums are not taxed, and ao 
they Jeer the thrifty gents who have 
so wealthy waxed. We ought to, 
frame some other plan to pay the 
nation’s debts, for taxes penalize the 
man who in the vineyard sweats.

t WELL DRESSED AT SMALL 
COST.—If you do not intend to 
get a‘Suit or Overcoat for the 
holiday season, you can at least 
be well dressed by having yoqr 
clothes Cleaned and Pressed at 
SPURRELL the Tailor’s, 365 
Water Street, and if wiU coat 
you about $1.50. Do you need a

oots.
constructed;

:k Boots.
WHICH WAT DO YOÜ BBT!

I
" “I really think 

we have gotten 
an extra good 
engine," said ray 
friend ^who has 
recently invested 
in gn automoMlS. 
"You know there 
Is such a differ
ence in nldtvi- 
dual engines! I 
■was afraid we. 
might be unlucky 
but I asked t$e 
man who brought 

It over from the garage where we 
bought it it he thought tt was 4hl 
right and he said he thought it was 
an extra good one and that we 
wouldn’t have any trouble at all. .I'm

little g^l, but the mshager Insisted 
on letting me have ft because I picked 
that one out the minute I went into 
the shop,sad be didn’t want to disap
point me.”*/

Now maybe the salesman never said 
anything similar to a customer be
fore or since, and then again—

Which way are you placing your 
bets? J

Are Sunday
Schools Dying ?

Sunday schools are the patent of 
the Bnglish-speàing peoples of the 
world. They are. found wherever

|il way
9HN-MONTRBAE- 
IMS COUTEE.

They are.
British and American people, live, or 
where their missionaries have taught 
but nowhere else.

It is an amaslng • thing thatr' the 
Sunday school Union only dates back 
to 1803, and (hat the very first Sun
day school in the world was opened 
at BristoMess than 150 years ago. 
When there were no people’s schodl* 
in England many an ambitious lad 
learned to read and write at the 
Sunday school, but with the coming 
of the Board schools,' religions ’In
struction became the sole purpose.

About thé end of last century Sun
day schools reached th^ir high-water 
mark as far as attendance la con
cerned. The average, attendance at 
the world’s Sunday schools every 
Sunday afternoon, ran into tens of 
millions. Of late years there has been 
a steady decline in the ppoularity of 
the Sunday school.

It • would be a world catastrophe If 
thfs" peculiarly English institution 
should lose the immense power it has 
wielded in the making of the nation.

Women ! Buy No Dye 
But "Diamond Dyes'

1st Day
'Diamond1st Day Unless you ask for 

Dyes” you may gtt a poor dye that 
streaks, spots, fades and ruins your 
goods. goods. Every package of 
Diamond Dyes contains simple direc
tions Tor home dyeing or tinting any 
new, rich, fadeless color into gar
ments or draperies of any material. 
No mistakes! No failures!

1st Day
let Day
2nd Day
3rd Day
3rd Day
4 th Day
5th Day
5th Day
6th Day

In "Haines tf Edward? 
Silver In laid soltd 
Hacks of fort siber art 
fused into the back of tke 
handles and bowls—tka 
joints taken wear tonus. 
In Suraa-PiATS all 
joints exposed to wear 
are protected by an extra 
deposit of pure siber.

Household Notes.
Baby’s underwear should he ironed 

on both eides.
Chopped watercresses make a good

sandwich filling.
gleaming,
Edwards’ craftsmen secure by. hand-burnieb- 
ing each individual piece.

A
Apart from this exquisite beauty, however, 
“Holmes fir Edwards” is your logical choice 
because of its pre-eminent quality. It is the 
highest-priced silver-plate made.

Because it is protected at the wear points," it is 
a-gift that combines everyday usefulness with 
lasting satisfaction. ~

Ask your jeweller.

=esc
Bud Fisher# KA HASCLEAN.

I want that boy of mini 
Square to the last a 

From taint of eunnlnj 
I want him to love ho 

Than victory and alive 
Which conquest in a struggle brings.

“Clean as a hound’s tooth!" that'» the 
phrase

Once by our leader Roosevelt spok
en, ,,

Who loved the sportsman’s manly 
. ways

1 final letter, 
wholly free; 
or betterJhmwtow*

It gives pleasure at many times and 
places. It’s often a source of inspiration, 
always a source of occupation. It can be 
made a wage-earner if properly handled. 
It is always truthful.

Don’t be without a Camera, 
know what you are mi -*
TIME to make your s 
Store IS the place to go

truth above a token'

-ou don’tManufactured Exclusively in
>w is theTbs STANDARD SILVER CO.

the elichtest 
*>

advice
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7th Day
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, General Agent, 
Bldg* St. John’s, >Hd* I
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